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ANNUAL MEETING 

OHIO ACADE}IT OF MEDICAL HISTORY 














Coffee and donuts will be served 
The Rev. Norman A. Bowen: "Collecting Medical/Surgical 
Instruments: A Tool in Medical History" 
Ralph lv. Dexter, Ph. D.: "The Sulfuric Ether Controversy--Who 
Deserves Credit?" 
Emmanuel D. Rudolph, Ph.D.: "The Career of Carl Linnaeus as a 
Medical Doctor" 
Break 
Judy Chelnick: "The Shaker Medicine Industry" 
Millard C. Beyer, M.D.: "A History of the Summit County Medical 
Society" 
Lunch and Business Neeting 
Tour of the Increase Matthe~vs House and discussion of his life 
and times. Dr. Matthe~vs was the first physician to practice 
in Zanesville. 
Adjourn 
